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CENTRAL OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
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MIMJCAX. lent In Plslnview the last two weeks.

(Specla. to The Bulletin.)
M1LL.1CAK, Feb. 14. Mrs. Ada

II. Mllltean left Saturday for a
month's Halt with Mend and Prine-vlll-e

friend.
Mr. d Kr. L. It. Jtoouoy were4lr tpuMUi t lh liom. of Mr. and l r. an Maire a mi "i uu

Mr. A. U Hankie Senilay. in on practical aaiir larm.us
Mis Reims Itraau was an over

Mindar visitor at the Norton home.
Mr. and Mr A. 0. Allen u

Iiend visitor Saturday
John Holland had the misfortune

to io a valuable borte laat week
from coaceatlon of the lungs- -

Tile entertainment given at the
Hrf KIdK school Friday etenlng
we fairly well attended and thor-
oughly enjoyed b all present. After
tile program, which consisted of
songs, recitations and dialogues, the
visiters tiled their band at nbln
game which afforded much amuse-bmbi- C

The net proceeds of the evei-fn- sj

amounted to nearly $10 which
wilt be used for the benefit of the
school.

Cliff Evan m In east Miniean
on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Cllngan en
tertained at a dance following the
NorM Illdge school entertainment on
Friday night Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Barney Conoway.
Mr. and Mrs I. I). Willy. Mr. and
Mrs. Kgbert Over. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Anderson, the Mis Km ma Itobertu,
Opal Cinoway. Blenor Dyer, Charlas
KoraKis George Itobertu and Cl)de
Morrison, Hefreshtnents were surv-- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Roberts of
Horn! esnected to mov to their Mil- -

ties n home the first of next montn.
Ada H. MIIIIcsm visited school on

Wednesday. The prise which Mrs.
Mllileau offered to the pupil getting
tbo beat collection of wild (low em
was on by Irvln McNeil. It con-alst-

of a copy of "Anderson's
Fairy Tales."

Wm. Speneer and A. E. Henkle aro
iDHklug wU on Horse Itldge thin
weak.

Vernon Clevenger has been lutfe--la- e;

front a severe cold tbe pt two
weeks.

Gladys Norton was an all night
visitor at th home of. Miss Selina
Braua Friday.

JXJ.ST CKKHK.

(Special to Thu Bulletin)
1.0BT CItKKK.. 1'eb. 2. Mrs.

BmImIh Is again In our valley after
spending couple of weeks on the
honeatead near Hampton Hutte.

C. J. Htauffer was a recent lsltor
at 1'rlnevllle where he was called as
a wliaees at court.

J. 15. Hwltb has gone to llend for a
load of supplies.

Mloeea Mary and Nellie Heat wero
absent from school several days ow-

ing to Illness.
I.loyd Forbes mounted a buck's

hendfor Baldwin KasaiKibl last woek.
G. .It. Young called on Mack

brother at ilanitoti Uutte last Sat-
urday.

Ulg to Ibe deep snow our mill
carrier has been unable to inuke his
tegular Ulna and our mull Mrvlce
baa been ter uncertain. Hut we ur
atill living in hope of a tbtiw.

IIASIITON ISL"ITI.

(ilpMlal to The Ilulletln)
""HAMPTON HVTVR, Feb. 6.
Clyde Nlcoderous hamud bay from
Hampton last wank.

Mr. Oacar Uutxeln went to ItCreek Sunday to be gone several
week.

t'lias. Jamoa returud t- - IJi.cIj

C'k lite: pas)d'u. several Uu,
with hi lamlly.

M-- . aad Mr. Fred Miller visited
I tne Meefca borne last fe)unda.

Mr. Deeming and Mr. 3atnui '
tnow bound her aud aie io"iin
at the Hrooklngs htt.

Cbss. Davis pusii through ln-- r

this week on bis way to Henri for u

load of freight.
Mrs. bmnia lllnman. who has Ih'-m- i

quite siek 1 improving.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Jee Mon-

roe en January SO, an eight pouiit
daughter. Mmbr aud child uio di-In- k

fiuely.
Mias Carrie llrown received word

that bar father Is erUiul III in
Washington. Hhs came up 8uurin l

take a ear ou' ti 'lenii nut nwing iu
Uio deep Minw no cars huu inailo thu
trfii iumiumIi.

A dwilrnlilo Inoari knlfo frco with
uvury nuiiiml aulieerlptlon to The
llend llullotliu

' oi.ovimiAi.i:.
,' (BpoeUI to The nullotln).

Cl.OVHIlDAUK. Pub. I O. An-ilrt- ts

whs thrown out of his wagon
wlmn Iu lWulmoiul tho llrat of tin-wou-

nml quite badly hurt. Kllu
Van Mulro U wotklnu for him durlnB
Ills onforcml luy off.

J. 0 llunkH from Albuiiy, Oraso.i
a former ttmcher In Cloordiile. Is

viHltliiK at the liomu of his cuuhIii,

Mr. Ainnlil
Mr. Iloatd'a father and brother aro

xi in..!- - tiuit a enw a. n rostilt
uf oatiitB front u wut l) stuck nfter
lioliiB on dry ft'C'l- -

Orrol Kully fell from-- n liutack
ud fraeturwl his collar bmw. Ho a

ttlilu to bo nut iiKuln.
Tho Imskut hull Ramo nt Slitlora

imlweeii Ituilinuntl nml SUtora result-ui- l

In a victory for llodmond li onu
Buoro. A diinco follow id tho riihw

Mrs. Clltmpu from l'ltilnluw l- -,

Itnil In CMovordalu Saturday
Fred Vutt Mntro of llund attunild

tho bull kihiui In Slbtnra Frlda) night
Tho dlroctora of tho 8Utora Fair

Association hld a inoutltiit 1" 8lHtora

, """Mre'john MoKlnuey Is very III at
' liur homo In IMalnvlpw.
uir Mr. Ilonolletd and son. who hnvo

lieen vUltlnK t tho Hoard homo left
Tor tholr home In Uimontu tho first
of IllH WPflk.

Chicken pok has been quite prcva- -

Mr. and Mrs. Null left for Prlne-vlll-e

after a vlatt of several weeks at
hU sister's, Mrs. Clyde Johnson.

George Cyrug autoed to Iledmond
Sunday.

At Couneil Club Saturday night

Mr. Towne spoke on the relatlon- -

sblpe of the minister and agricultur-
ist to farm organization.

Songs 'y Mr. Miller, character
reading of Miss Gibson and Walt fir
Hoyd by Mrs Waldron. Valentines
wre then glvn and read by the post
master, Mr Miller.

Next Wednesday there will oe an
all day picnic at the school house
with entertal-rae- nt furnished by the
speakers from O. A. C.

A desirable bread knife free with
every annual subscription to The
llend Bulletin.

JIAM1TOX.

fSneclal to Tbe Bulletin.)
HAMPTON. Feb. 9. On Wednes-

day eening the following went for a
sleigh ride' Misses Florence Hunt-
ing, Ethel Fogg, lxra Crow and
Darle Ilurton. Messrs. Ii. Hlark, A.
Crouch, A. Wllquet and M. L, Crow
and Mr. and Mrs. H A. Purslc and
Mr and Mrs. A. S. Fogg as drier of
the four horse team. They returned
to Mr. Fogg's for refreshments which
all enJoed r) much nftor their cold
ride.

The Ml him Hunting,- - Hurton nod
Crow spent Wednesday night with
Miss Fogg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Harmon visited
Thursday at H. A. I'ursloyu

Miss day a trip

Will Searcey had the misfortune to
break the king bolt hauling
hay Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Pursley went to I)ti
Lake business Monday.

C. II. Harmon visited with J. P.
Wlli net Monday.

M Crow and A. Couch hate re-

turned from their hunting trip oer
In the buttus .

It Is reported that quite a nunslier
of range horses have died since the
deep snow.

Ilurr Black who lives with his
mother on I. Irani Croek tells the fol-
lowing rabbit story

At one shot he killed 12 rubbltn
In 16 minutes be killed 54, and ilur-lu- g

the last week ho killed 31 with
the shot gun. He Is also using thu
poisoned oats with good success as no
ho klllod about 2000 rabbits this
winter.

A doelrable bread kalfe with
every annual subscription to The
Bend Bulletin.

I'l.VEIiriiST.

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
PINBHIR3T. Fob. 1 1 I.. H. Hoot

purchaed a line milk cow from Char-
lie Montgomery last wek.

C. II. Dpaugh and Cbarllo Howell
went to Tumalo Tuesda).

F. V. Swisher took sotno pigs to
tbo Hoid last Tuesday.

Mr. Hoot w'us a Tumalo visitor ono
dav last week.

Mr. and Mm. C. H. Spaugh and
family and Miss Komtvurit wore
guest at the Howell Saturduy
evening.

F. N. Wallace of Tumalo pasted
through this neighborhood Inst week.

0. W. Snyder purchased n Haddle
ponv from George Itoot

The school children nre preparing.
for a Valentine bo for the

whk llf.n 1i Ihn Mrflrinl

Yhe PaiorLlninW ovTX

"ustumiTumiinrinur
Tils

J ANCY'

ley were Tumalo lsltora Saturday , J. H. Williams nml wlfo rcttit ntl
W. E. Sandel and ftobert Smith on Wednesday after nil oxttinilcil

beon busy cutting wood the past It In Portland and San Frnnrixco
week. Mr. and Mrs. Kouvoh Wllliox )ii

Charlie Spaush ban JUBt completed' were entertained, at thu Iioii'h of Mr
a garage for his car.

Misses Ethel and Ivy Snider spent
Sunday with Violet and Mrtle
Spaugh.

George Itoot went to town Satur
day.

U. It. Hoot haB leen working on
the roadVthe past week.

MIks Homtvpdt and Miss Violet
Spaugh were Tumalo visitors Satur-
day.

Horace Hoot visited the school on
Friday.

j. H. Itoot and fatrlly wore guests
at the C. H. Spaugh home Saturday
evening. The evening was spent In
music and garnet.

i'ovi:m ul'tte.
(Special to Tho Bulletin)

POWBLL HL'TTE, Feb. H. Har-
riott Wlllcoxon visited Minn Kather-ln- e

Redfleld of Deschutes the first of
last week.

Dewey Johnson lout hli saddle
horse last week. The horse bad
been left tied to a post, when It

frightened, pulling up the post
and tried to run with It, but in the
effort broke his leg and had to be
shot.

Mrs. Carl J.lnd'inlst and son Her-
man nre vlrltlng Miss Ebba Linguist
In Hoar Creek where MIbs Unquiet
Is teaching school. Herman will re-

main with his Blister for the remain-
der of the school year.

S. D. Mustard shipped hogs the
Orst of last week

Wallace Wednes-- , day Sunday.
Mrs. Pursley with G W. Hayn made

' - l'rinevnie on

while

free

market

14th
lirfivratil

CHEWiNQ

WHOLESOME

In Ho Way Can You Get All the W
Richness and Flavor of the Leaf

"SPEAR HEAD" BEST CHEW

Many physicians declare
chewing to be the most wholesome way
of enjoying tobacco.

"I began chewing some years azo,"
said one, "and I ioon found that it is
the only way to get the benefit of all
the rich juices stored up by nature in
the tobacco leaf. I refer, of course, to
the plug form of tobacco, which is the
most natural and the cleanest form.

"Chewing good tobacco like Spear
Head makes the salivary glands more
acthc, which turn has a
effect on the whole system. Add to this
the sweet, mellow, ftavac?iof a
chew of Spear Head, and you have
the highest possible degree of tobacco
satisfaction.

"I mention Spear Head because I
have found that this brand is excep-
tionally pure, being made in a fac-

tory that's run strictly according to
pure-foo- d rules."

Spear Head is made of
Burlcy, which is acknowledged to be
the nchtst, mildest, finest flavored to-

bacco leaf in the world. And it
by the latest processes, which

develop the quality and luscious flavor
of the choice Hurley to the supreme de-

gree.
A chew of Sncar has a whole

some relish that is not found in any
rliililrtn Krlila in In n.ir of Mnrr.ln Other tobacco,
biithdav I wrapped in wax paper.

Lester Snyder and lUnlnnld Hav- - pi

cuts,

MR. CENTRAL OREGON

Adv

The tlino spring planting Is n ar at hand. Have vou con-rlder-

the arletles seed sou w this spring- - Tho Bend
Flour Mill Compiin) has muile u tutestlgutlun Into the most
fmorable kind seed for spring lug. which you will llnd belovr.
It is thoroughly closned and tbo highest quality for sowing.

ITZ3W

l'ATENTh

PLUG

A.

11EXI), OllKGOX

in lUc

for
of

of how
of

ISEAKIM.ESS IUHI.EV

IIA.N.NEH OATS

SPEIIY.

KIIAItKOV WHEAT

lll.l'lTK.M
i.HQUIH

IVUIA' 1UAIIT
GOf.BEX CHAFF

EAHI.V WII.UUK

FOHTVTOl.H

Cl.l'll
.1 EN KINS

t:.lt!.V UVK

UTAH SPHING ItVi:

DON'T lot your grocer talk you into buIng outside Inferior
Hour. Every sack of Hour manufactured by tho Head Flour Mill
Company Is mlllod from tho highest grado Central Oregon w holt.
EVEHY SACK Gl'AKA.NTEED. If not satlstted your mone)

INVESTIGATi: TIIK Al'KX.WNI) PiaSTEIt,

Bend Flour Mill Co.
KnOENEnT.

Presldent-Minage- r

1

and Mrs. Kobh Hussett ou
evening of last week.

George of Deschutes Is ll
Ing A. W. Hayn and family for n fi--

days.
Ed McFarland of Portland Is v's

ittng with his cousin Geo. HoMii be
fore going to his homestead ou Heir
Crek.

C. M. Charlton made a litJPlm m
trip to Prlnevllle Wodnesday, return-
ing on Thursday.

Jack Perry visited the Shi-pa--

school one day last wi-o- and deliver-
ed an Interesting talk to tho pupils

Hoss Hussott hauled grain to Des-
chutes on Tuesday and Saturday of
Irst wfek.

Allen Wlllcoxon has ben doing
some repair work the roads. The
recent thaw left tho roads In a lRd
condition and In some places tho)
were almost Impassable

The Hutto Valley school visited the
Shepard school on Frldav and

an old match
the Hutte Valley school coming out
victorious.

John Elder lost his Durham hull
last week when the animal found and
ate BOine poisoned hav, which was

out for the rabbits.
C W. Elklns was through this

section on Friday buying potatoes at
$22 a ton, which is an unusual price
for this time of year.

Hill Johnson hauled wood to the
Prlnevlllo Club hall on Friday.

D. It. French of Bend visited with
Errl Saunders and family on Satur- -

Mrs. Snillh spent and
called on Fogg Mrs C. Truesdale. A. business

afternoon. to satnninv

on

K.

Home

Other

prominent

in beneficial

Delicious

is
produced

Head

chewing

will
careful

J.

Moinlny

Hayn

on

fashioned spelling

scattered

Saturday

SPUING

A mooting waa held at tho Wilson
school on Saturday night to vote on
the location of the community hall.
There was a good attendance nnd re-
freshments were served bv the

J. J Elllnger nnd C H. Hit-
ler of Redmond were nlso nrosent

Mr. Elllnger delivered a short talk
tho stockholders of the Mu- -

II

STOP!
And Invctlgutc our prlrcs
bcfori' buying j our groceries.
AW ciin smc jou money.

P. B. Johnson's
MIIHcan, Ore. Telephone

v-- 'v yv gjfl

mkfaftk u

s

u
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Best of ZTK- - ) AUWork Ii
Oak Tan N0T WAIKW Done 11
Leather Wtml gy Quick and llij
Used. L5L y X KeatIy (1
Workmanship ff IC I HSl ' WcrljDaKk'P 1 1
Guaranteed. V J W Gnarac'"i.

!

AUSTIN'S QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP 1
1

IIOVU BUILDING I ty

Co., to be present In K D. Saw er of Bend visited with1, mi IV.riar 21 h thtr. Mr and Mis Reaves lllcoxn and

lire' Interesting nucitiors In tho tele- - - -

phono builniM to be dlscifsed ' (Cintmued on page 11 )

fYrSH

Anker-Holt- h

THE MODEII.V SEPAHATOU
Self linliinrliiB Nml. Self oIHiik tle-li- c.

l.usy to tun. V&sy to clean.
Gets Ihe biitter-fn- t. See It nt X. P.
Smith's Hnrdwaie store.

RIGHT BUYING
lut tamp this deep on Jour tucmoiy tablet a

UimkI qiinlit of pi otolith at a Ion pike lomliincil ulth
(VmmI sol vice liuil.fi (his) blljliis when )ou buy )otir gro-tcrk- 's

from us. You an do so Knowing that He lme the
poods anil that tho pico aic rllit down to liaril pan In

fact under todaj's nuiiKct letcl, to an ctinori!lnary

vtcnt.

W. C. McCUISTON
IIEXD'S BEST GllOCEUY.

haaMsBaaflsaaasV j W A "C

flilsBlBlBlBlBlBlSnsBlBlBlBlBHsBSBV 'lfn&& LX LgM f ,yt rf 7 wflMVl'
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PINELYN PAKK. FROM EAST SIDE OF DESCHUTES

Pinelyn Park
On the River Front

Pleasant Location and Building Restrictions
which insure only high class development.
For Prices and Terms address Pinelyn
Park Co., Box 1 1 5.


